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Th* Constitution of the i

Englis
Ntitution of the German Empire no easy 
matter to master. Not despotic, like 
that of Russia; not constitutional, like 
that of England ; not federal, like that 
of the United Staten, the German empire 
is in embryo, and little likely to soon 
reach maturity.

Its unity is a compound of antagonistic 
system*—a number of constitutional 
states moulded into a democratic empire 
under autocratic influences. Each state 
manages its internal affairs under its own 
sovereign, but the customs, foreign trade, 
pilotage, the railway, postal, telegraph, 
consular and diplomatic services, and the 
army and navy are under the control of 
the Empire. Bavaria and Wurtemburg, 
by their Reservatrechten, enjoy a show of 
independence. They? have their armies,

m-'deiMte terms.
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stamps, but their postal service is under 
imperial control. The king of Bavaria.

to take any jaui in them.' This docu
ment liean* the signature of the Duke of 
Salviati, President of the Permanent 
Committee.

A solemn audience was recently grant
ed in the Sula Ducale to the French Pil
grims, above two hundred in number, to 
whom members of the French colony in 
Rome, and of French religious communi
ties, had joined themselves, headed by 
the Pen1 Picard and Viseount de Damas, 
the former lieing commissioned to read 
an atldross expressive of the sentiments 
and feelings of all the assembly, and of 

^e"Pa,r Frenvh Cat holies generally. The Holy
The different German princes send to' Father, in his reply, alluded to the pro- 

tho Bundesrath 58 delegates ( Prussia mt state of France •• One shudders, ’ 
m*nds 17 delegates. Havana 6, Saxony I *,*1 His Holiness, * at the sight of the 
and Wurteuihurg 4 each, Baden and efforts impious sects an* at present mak 
Heesc 3 each, Mecklenhurg-Scliwvrin and jng lo ,-omipt France awl strip her of 
Brunswick 2 each, the remaining seven- '■ 
teen states one each), chosen at will, to 
represent their interests, the interests of

was not created for such a selfish struggle 
after riches ; he was intended to work 
banl in society—to gain, not this world, 
but heaven. Free Trade may succeed in 
some countries at the cost of others, but 
that this has been the cast* wo doubt, and 
as a principle is utterly false.

The homo policy of the Centre aims at 
advocating aright all popular interests, 
examining each on its own merits, and 
never refusing from party policy, or to 
gain religious concessions, to give it the 
support it may deserve. This impartial 
attitude of the Centre drives Bismarck to
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DR. CREAMER,
Physician & Surgeon,

KENT STREET,
< HAKLOTTKTOWN, P. E. ISLAND 
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GEO. P. TANTON,
Practical Photographer

(Established 1849,)

With an Ex|«rience of over 30 year»

PICTURES WELL TRT£D AHD 
' PROVED GENUINE

Every v net y of PHOTOGRAPHIC 
WORK don- in the Lile-t Styles.

Give u* a call. Old Stand,—
78 Great Ge rge Street,

Nov. 8. 1882
Charlottetown.

JOHN J. REGAN’S
Hair Dressing Saloon,
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(A few doors West of London House.)
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Pai ticular attention paid U» Ladies’ and 
Childrens' Hair « titling.

Razor* Honed in First “Class Style.
Nov. 8. 1882.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURIERS OP

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 ttneen St, Charlottetown.
P. E. ISLAND.

No. 8,1882.

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
Railway OS*, Oh'Sews, May St, 1

HEAD CENTRE I

JOHN GAFFNEY,
House and Sign Painter,

DORCHESTER STREET,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.
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the world ut large that Ilia Majeaty 
exiata, for Bavaria, like all the other 
(ierman atatea. ia officially repreaented 
by the imperial ambamadora.

Moreover, the Empire nettle* what 
im|)crial ineaauroH are neceaaary, hut 
allot* to the different a tale* whatever 
exfiendittire they entail, as also their 
execution. The Kmpirc has no income 
of ita own, except the import duties— 
greatly ineroaaed of late—and the 
revenue* of the post and telegraph office*.
It ia aup|K>rted—especially in it* heavy 
military' expenditure—by the tribute 
each state paya in proportion to it* popu
lation and revenue. These yearly pro 
rata payment* (Matricularlteitraye) are 
fixed by the German parliament, each 
state raising the sum a* beat it can. The 
military budget, thank* to the conniv
ance of the Li lierais, was voted for seven 
years, and during that period ia beyond 
|>arliamentary control. Nevertheless the 
ini|K?rial government may, and does, de
mand additional yearly supplies.

All legislative power i* vested in the 
Imperial Diet, or Reichstag, and in the 
Fvileral Council, or Runrfesrath. The 
Reichstag has 397 member*, elected by 
manhood suffrage. Every German. If 
not leas than twenty-five year* of age, 
and not a soldier, a bankrupt, a felon, a 
pauper, or lunatic, i* an elector, or 
eligible to be a member of the Reiclmtag. 
The vote is secret, each voting paper 
having printed or written on it the name 
of a single candidate. Each voter votes 
at the polling place where he resides, 
and on the day of vlectÿèo the poll is 
o]>en from 8 a. m. to t> p. ra. The returns 
are then made to the central poll of the 
constituency, which comprises about 
100,(XXI voters, or more at Berlin and 
other big towns. Consequently the re
sult of an election i* not usually known 
for two or three day*. The Reivh*tag is 
elected for three years, but the Emperor 
can, with the aid of the Bundesrath, 
dissolve Jit; order fresh elections, and 
open, Adjourn, or close its yearly and 
extraordinary sessions. It can only dis
cuss matters of iiiqierial interest. The 
Bundesrath alone decides conflicts be
tween the various states as to their impe
rial duties. Deputies to the Reichstag 
are unpaid, but travel free by all public 
conveyances throughout the empire,while

Iiarliament is sitting. The Reichstag 
ias its own officials, rules, and privileges. 

The budget and most measures are 
brought to it from the Bundesrath. It 
discusses and votes them first bv sections, 
then in sittings of the whole house. It 
can originate measures, which must 
then go to the Bundesrath.

A third of the population of the Em
pire lwing Catholic, aliout a third, or 
140 deputies are Catholics. Of these.
110. Iwlong to the Centre Party—the 
strongest in the house—18 are Poles, 
the rest Alsacians. The remaining depu
ties are equally divided into Liberals and 
Conservatives. The latter comprise Old 
Conservatives—the most independent, 
and with the Imperial, or governmental 
Conservatives, the most numerous; and 
the Free Conservatives, favorable to the 
government, but with Liberal tendencies 
and hating the Church. This group, 
neither fish nor flesh, loses strength al 
every election and has little political in
fluence, in spite of its blatant organ the 
Post and the support it has received from 
the aristocratic Prince Hohenlohc, Duke 
of Ratibor, and the wealthy Rothschild of 
Frankfort.

The Liberals form five groups. Two 
small groups are formed by the Socia
lists and Democrats. They generally 
vote with the ever increasing Progres
sists, and differ only on the religious 
Question. The National Liberals, who 
share with the Progressists their hatred 
of the Catholic Church, form two sec
tions, the Moderates under Benningsen 
who would support the government and 
are nearly allied to the Free Conserva
tives, and the Independent National 
Liberals or Secessionists. On religious

attestions, Catholics cannot rely on the 
espicsble and hypwritical Liberals, 

llypocriticial, for they preach religious 
freedom for the individual, meaning free
dom from all religious ties, and they hail 
the state, in its attacks on the Church, as 
the liberator of the individual. Catholics, 
however, desire to live freely within the 
pale of their Church, and therefore the 
Liberals regard them as benighted and 
only fit to be crushed down by May Laws. 
Conservatives, on the other hand, give 
way too much to government, and do not 
maintain their principles against Bis
marck, from whose hands they would 
willingly accept religious freedom, 
so all depends on his good will.

T^e Centre is not merely a religious 
party. The most constitutional party in 

constitutional

her glorious character a* a Catholic 
nation. One is terrified at the sight of

pattern. Senor Ruiz Zorilla generally 
reside* in Paris, where he is mixed up 
with the leaders of the Ruro|w«n demo- 
eratic movement. His |wr*onal Iwlief is 
that if the French Republic lasts seven 
years longer it* influence will lie con
tagious enough to l»*ad to the overthrow 
of the House of Savoy in Italy and the 
dynasty of King Alphonse in Spain. It 
is to he* hoped that Europe will In- spared 
this new einlwrrassinent.

Lord Dufbrin
TIIE FBtMK MINISTER OF THE M TI KE.

There are those who think, and not 
without good reason, that Lord Duffvrin 
i-» the Prime Minister of the future. If 
the British Empire is to continue eom- 
pi>-s*l of its forty-odd de|»endencie*. it 
will demand, in view of their progressive

the Gennan people lieing represented in 
the Reichstag.

The Bundesrath introduce* all mea
sures the government Wishes the Reich
stag to discuss, and, when they have 
been voted, publishes them, and urges 
their lieing put in force by the different 
states of the empire. Veuillent of the 
Bundesrath cannot belong at the same 
time to the Reichstag. The former 

lily is a sort of privy council of 
German princes, with legislative and 
executive jiower*.

The Eni|ieror is head of this curious 
constitutional system. He is not Em
peror of Germany, hut (ierman Emperor 
ami King of Prussia—a kind of herediIr
an- presidency over the empire, given to 

fiat ever royal family may reign in 
Prussia. He acts not in his own, hut in 
the name of the Bundesrath. He com
mands the army and navy. He can. 
with the assent of parliament, make 
treaties ami alliances. Except in case of 
an invasion, he must have the consent of 
the Bundesrath to make war. llis 
mouthpiece in parliament, nnd in all 
executive ami administrative matters, is 
the Chancel lor, who is responsible to the 
Emperor, and the Emperor is irresponsi
ble. There are a Vice-Chancellor ami 
some Secretaries of State, all at the mercy 
of the Chancellor, and irresponsible to 
the country.

The German constitution hits three 
weak |Niints. Its two legislative bodies 

j oppose, or rather, counterbalance each 
other. One is a princely, the other a 
purely democratic I*sly. But it must lie 
reiiiemlieretl that the princes, represented 
by the Bumlcs.-uth. are sovereigns of 
constitutional nnd parliamentary states. 
When in 1871, the German constitution 
was being formed, Herr Windthorst, the 
leader of the Centre, remarked this weak 
|*»int, ami proposed to establish an up|ier 
chamlicr. differently constituted, ami 
with different powers to the Reichstag. 
Liberal views were then in the ascendant, 
and his advice was unheeded.

The second weak point of the constitu
tion is, that it guarantees none of the fun 
«lamentai right* of the subject (Grund- 
rechte). In 1871, the Centre wished to 
sec religious freedom and the right of 
public worship guaranteed. As the con
stitution has force of law throughout the 
Empire, this would have prevented 
religious persecution in any (larticular 
state. The claim was very reasonable, 
for, at that time, what was claimed 
existed in every state of the empire. ! 
But the Prussian government was already 
«letermined on a Kulturkampf, whicfi. 
had the claim been allowed, would have 
been made nearly impossible; therefore 
the Liberals, then in the majority, op
posed it.

The third weak point is the absence of 
all ministerial responsibility, everything 
resting on the broad shoulders of that 
most irresponsible individual the Chan
cellor of tlie Empire, Prince Bismarck. 
There is nothing well defined or settlotl 
in the administration of the Empire. All 

at the will of one man, who cares 
nothing for constitutional forms, ami 
whose only guide is his own powerful 
imagination. Should that man—Prince 
Bismarck—die or retire, the domestic 
affairs of the German empire will lie 
fourni in an inextricably confus*! condi

the war which has there been declared development, u controlling power exer- 
; (gainst religion, and even against God. vised with great skill and address, inti- 
At this moment of unquestionable mutely acquainted with them, in broad 
gravity, ami in the presence of such dan- »nd generous sympathy with their divers 
gen., an imperative duty is incumbent on «liven*, desires and needs, and at the 
you helovcu son»—that of watching over **»>«- time capable of dealing with foreign 
the salvation of your country, and of countries in a Ann. vet most conciliatory, 
working with redoubled zeal ami activity spirit Now. where is the British hiiIi- 
for the defence of the religious interests ject who combine* all this in so high a 
thus jemmrdised. But tbr this defence to degree as Lord Dufferin ? He seem» to 
be efficacious there must, atiove all. I*> felicitously Wend the brilliant <|uulitie* 
union and brotherly concord among all mid sympathetic nature of his mother 
good Catholics. The faithful children of with the prudent Scotch-Irish trulU of 
the Church must lie able to silence the his native Ulster, which has pmdm-cd -i 
discords of human opinions which often I many men of force. Hi* father ditsl 
divide them. They must learn to resist *”1*
with firmness and unison the evil which j 
is invading all society. They must never ] 
forget that divisions between brothers 
weaken the most legitimate resistance, 
and strengthen the enemies of truth. 
And us an essentially religious and moral 
com I nit is here in question, it is ulisolutely 
ncvcssnrv that it should In- fought under 
the direction of the Bishops «-stahlislitsl 
by the Holy Spirit, the Pastors of the 
faithful, who. united with us. are your 
rightful guides. We therefore exhort 
you, beloved «ms. always to Ik- obedient 
to them, to second them in all they 
undertake for religion and for the salva
tion of your wiuls. This concord and 
union, drawing our ranks closer, will 
give you victory, and with God's aid will 
save France, and we shall sec with joy 
those great works revive which made 
your nation illustrious for «-enturies. We 
desire that these words Ik- heard by all 
the Catholics of France, and received 
with that docile spirit and filial submis
sion with which you yourselves are 
imbued." This is a stern lesson to those 
who have lately ventured to attack the 
French Nuncio. A severer rebuke has 
rarely fallen from the lips of a Pope, and 
this reproach of tending to wvaken the 
iKiwer of Catholicism, by «lisobeying the 
BishojM. falls on those who have « burned 
to criticise the policy of conciliation 
pursued by Leo XIII. The Bishojis. as 
is known, acteil in unison with Cardinal 
Czavki. and. in exhorting the pilgrims to 
sliow docility to the Bishops, the Holy 
Father indirectly condemns those who 
protested against the jsiliey of the late 
Nuncio. The discourse of the Holy 
Father was listened to with deep atten
tion, and greatly moved all present. At 
its conclusion the assembly knelt down 
ami received the Papal blessing. The 
following morning the French pilgrims 

re privileged to receive Holy Com
munion at the private Mass of the Holy 
Father.

Great preparations are Is'ing made in 
the ancient Savorilli Palace, now Balc>- 
tra, in the Piazza of the Holy Apostles, 
lor the reception of Cardinal Czacki.

when'll is son was a I my. from an over
dose of morphine, on a Dublin packet. 
It was generally regarded as almut the 
In‘sI thing he could do. for Lady Dufferin 
was not much more fortunate in her 
matrimonial life than was her sister, Mrs. 
Norton. Tin- fact was that Tom Sheri- 
tan left his home so miserably poor that 
marriage seemed their onlv «diance of 

ajie from peuury. Lonl Dufferin. an 
only chihl, lieviiiiie the sole object

Th» Mw Prophet
Our readers will cx|iect to hear more 

about the False Prophet, who, now that 
Arahi is secure, has raisxsi u large army, 
and is marching ii|mhi Cairo. He ia 
the son and successor of a certain 
Muhamed el Henoussi, who, some fifty 
years ago. after lanng driven out 
of Alexandria, where he hail estab
lished a convent sanctuary, founded a 
remarkable stronghold in the Lib y an 
Desert, altogether inaccessible to an in
vading force, from whence he exercised 
great influence over the Arabs, and 
opposed all European interference in 
Egyptian affairs. His son. the prophet, 
who now claims to lie the Messiah or 
El Madhi of Mahommedanism. ha* 
aroused the greatest enthusiasm, owing 
to the fact that lie ha* declared himself 
to Is* the mighty one whom Mussulman 
prophet* generally agree should appear 
in the year 13<XI of the Hegira, which 
Iwgan the 12th November of our present 
year 1882. Under him the ztujuia at 
Djagpuh has become a great fortress. 
Tin- trilies in his ncighlNirinxKl seem to 
have sworn military and civil allegiance 
to him. and have défini the Governor- 
General, who represent* the Sultan at 
Trijxili. and reftised to send tribute to 
Constantinople. Cndoubtcdly the chief 
of the Senoussi exercise* an enormous 
and subtle influence throughout all North 
Africa, mainly by means of his secret 
emissaries, and it i* likely, at all events, 
not to Is- diminished by hi- proclamation 
of himself as the predicted Mussulman 
Messiah, who will U-gin to rally Islam 
almut the time named above.

The Alabama Claims

Nine million dollars, the liulance of the 
Geneva award, i* Iving in the United 
State* Treasury at Washington. Under 
an act of Congress, the first distribution

whiili a verv gifted mother concentrated ‘ WUM luade bv the A la lamia claims com- 
her energies aisl affections, and what she mission to those who suffered direct losses 
gave was most amply returned. Never from the Alabama aud other “inculiiated 
were even French mother and son more, cruisers. At Geneva, the l*ainl held tliât 
Jevoted than these. For sonic years England was not re-nonffihle for the 
after attaining his majority lie wa- simply lo>*H** h «>lher crafts, which were entitled 
a brilliant man of society, a universal (be “exculpated cruiser*. The board 
favorite—a little laughed at in his very I akn llvW lll*( the «daim* for extra pre- 
cat ly days inoffensive affection*—ami j miuin* on aceonnt of the rebellion, and 
the delight of country house* all over the known as “war premiums, were too 
land. In fact, very few person* then ! remote to be chargeable to Great Britain, 
had any idea that ho was going to prove j l*1 accordance with thjf^te decisions, only 
himself, as years wore un, almut the I (bv direct losses were satisfied. By a 
ablest man. in point of tact and address, j fyi’vut act of < ongres*. however, the 
in the service of the Crown, llis con- * ourt <>f Alaliama claim* was ixx-reated 
ciliatory powers were first called into #IM^ directed to distribute the balance of 
play in Syria in 1800, and it was then, i (b® lund first, to satisfy the direct 
pvrhap-, that he gained an insight into! 
the best modes of dealing with Orientals.
After that lie had an exjK-rience in ofii-, 
vial and Parliamentary life in London 
The splendid success of his Canadian

if any remain, and tben to pay the 
indirect losses pm rata. It is estimated 
that the claimant* will receive about 50 
per cent, of their claims. The largest 
claim* are heki in New York.

European Events.

career is fresh in the public memory. In 
Ireland, where he owns a very large 
estate, on which we have not heard of 
t mu hie, even in those troublous times. In
is beloved on all hand-, and on his re
turn from Canada, men of all creed* and 
parties united in that hot-ls-d of Orange 
eism, and Toryism. Belfast, which re 
turns no Lils-ral meinlier, to do honor to 
a nobleman who ha* steadily and con
sistently supported the measures of a. 
Liberal administration. And in addi
tion to all hi* statecraft Lonl Duffvrin i* 
a man of letters, u man of society, a 
man of the world, in it* best sense, 
than whom no one would, as First Min
ister of the Crown, know Is-t ter how to 
discharge the State and -*K ial functions 
of that great Office with a dignity and 
splendor such a* would commend Kim to 
the English tuiutc noblesse, with whom, 
whether Whig or Tory, lie

It haring lieen announced that Rev. 
Father Bel lord was among the wounded 
on the field of Tcl-cl-Kebir. information 
ha* since lieen received that the wound 

! is not likely to prove serious, the liall 
having passed through the calf of the 

! leg without injury to hone or artery.
; One incident atta<-Kvd to the mishap will 
! prove interesting! as affording an in
stance of the Cat hoi i«- priest's devotion 
to duty. W hile being Isirne by the 
ambulance men to the field hospital, he 
learnt that an Irish soldier lav on the 
field in imminent danger. anJ though 
suffering acute pain, he insisted upon 
being carried to the pair fellow, and 
was, happily, in time to afford him the 
consolation of religion before he died. 
It may be mentioned that the reverend 
gentleman is no stranger to the smell of 
powder Iwing one of those who were in

prime favorite, while he ha* a wife who, (bv square at l ’lundi under Lord Chelms- 
has shown herself eminently fitted to I loud.

Soman Intelligence.

kinds of Hwh 4d Furnitere made 
uf tfte Utat ffiylee, Any

stri-teH atteotioo gitan le An

IP

party. The n* 
parliament, it «Move for 
freedom when all other parties, by voting 
the Mav Laws, had given it up. Ae to 
•oooomieal qaeetion», the Centre ie pro
tectionist, taking that national industries 
should be protected, and Ikir trade with 
foreign countries allowed. The Centre 
ie righ% practically and in principle. 
The free tmder’e etmggle-fo^lifc theory

chrietian—a mere revival of 
dogma of pagan ealflehneee.

theory

The Permanent Catholic Committee 
has recently addresscii to all the provin
cial committees throughout Italy the fol
lowing circular, relative to the electoral 
question:—“Though we, the General 
and Central Catholic^ Committee, are 
persuaded that Italian Catholics keep in 
view, in the eventual political meeting 
for the elections, their duties as recom
mended by competent authority, never
theless, as everything lias been tried 
lately to force then) out of their reserved 
and dignified attitude, almost assuring 
them that they will thereby secure to 
themselves even a tacit appixiliation in 
high quarters, it is our duty to call the 
attention of all our local Catholic Com
mittee* upon this point, making them 
observant that nothing being changed in 
the actual state of things, the prohibition 
imposed upon Catholics is naturally to be 
recognized and obeyed by them. De
voted sons of the Church, obedient to the 
Holy See, and to the Roman Pontiff, we 
have no other option, as we have no 
other wish, but to submit our judgment 
to him who is our Master and our Head ; 
and it therefore follows that, putting 
aside inopportune and useless aspirations, 
we must strive to centre Catholic action 
in the unlimited obedience due to our 
venerable and august Chief, partly 
through respect for bis sovereign decrees, 
from which there can be no appeal, partly 
from love of discipline and concord. 
Leaving to the Holy Pontiff, who pos
sesses exclusive rights of judging for the 
best in all times, to point out to us the 
beet and most effective means of détend 
lag the sacred interests of the Church 
and of our country, let us devote i 
energies and forces to the work which we 
an pursue and accomplish in all tran

quility of conscience, and let ue especially 
bear m mind what the Holy Father said 
of the slecfions in hie addrem to the 
FsderaMiom Piano, in the mouth of 
April, 1881, via., that for a very exalted 
reason it was not permitted fur Oatholio»

The recent outbreak of Communism 
lias taught the French Government a 
hitter lesson. What has taken place at 
Montceau-lc*-Min«*H, and the liu*hed up 
explosion of nilro-glycerine at Lyons, 
only prove that what «s curred in 1871 
may occur again, ami that before very 
long. Meanwhile, moderate Republican* 
and others are asking themselves what 
remedy can he used against an imminent 
catastrophe. The Bonaimrtist* have been 
completely disorganized since the death 
of the Prince Imperial. The advocates 
of Prince Victor are at open war with 
the Jeromist* ; and the conduct of the 
party has been thoroughly undignified 
ami suicidal. The De Massas duel was 
only the culminating point of a series of 
mischievous squabbles fomented by the 
enemies of the Bonapartiste for the pur
pose of bringing them into ridicule. 
Two alternatives now remain for France 
to accept. The first is the sway of a 
military dictator who will play the part 
of NafKileon 1. and strangle the monster 
Revolution at the right moment The 
second plan, ami the most feasible, is the 
return of a monarchy founded upon a 
fusion between the adherents of the 
Orleans Princes and those of the Comte 
«le Chambord. Every year makes it less 
likely that the exile of Frohsdorff will sit 
upon the throne of his fathers ; ami his 
admirable fidelity to principle will shine 
with as much lustre us if he hud been 
crowned King at Rheiins. In the midst 
of the strnggle of the Revolution Henri 
V. may see his way to abdication. But 
for this a sharp series of national disas
ters is necessary. The present attitude 
of the Government shows that the 
Due 1ère Cabinet is afraid of the Intran
sigent press. A system of terrorism has 
been adopted, and ftinctionarius are 
afraid to do their duty. This must 
necessarily bring about further disturh- 

i tat ion in

discharge all *<K-ial dutie* with grai-e. ! . . , , ~ ,
dignity and addtv». Were Mr. Iliad-1 A .penal rorre-i-.inient of the Undon 
atone to be removed to-morrow, tlie l-est 'he Jvmth of Ireland,
intereata ol the Briti-h Umpire, no mat 'lh'' '"""""‘f «° ll“'
tet in what quarter ot the globe, eotild la !". , people — Aa aome evtdettee
plaeed in no aati r hand» than thoæ of the I ,hc charn ier of the Ira*. It la worth 
girted Iriahman who, alter aix month» of I Ma>"lnS !*?■“ during the twenty year» 
unceasing worry ut C«m*taiitinoplc, ha* 
gone, h\‘ way of a refreshing change, out 
uf the Turkish frying-pan into the Kgvp-
liait tire. Not until the iwvnt img^ ..f'i'T’x ,rom I*"**1” « hose extalcnee I 

1 m, j had forgot ten ; and now, on revisiting 
the locality of my former residence, throe 
persons sought me out, and each re-

my residence in London. 1 have more 
than once received money, which has 
been due to me for tiftwn or sixteen

Turkish political history are thrown ojien 
to the public will |ksqilv realize not 
merely all that Lord Dufferin ha* done, 
hut, which is half the battle in diplomacy, 
all he has prevented being done.—AVir 
York Tunes.

Jay Gould's Enterprise.

ances and agitation in the country ; and 
it is to be ho|ied that France may be 
providentially delivered from the ene
mies of her own household.

Telegrams from Madrid announce that 
Marshal Serrano has succeeded in found
ing a political grout) known as the 
Dynastic Left. The chief gainer by this 
action of the Marshal will lie King 
AlphOnso. Moderate Republic*!* like 
Honor Marios, Honor Kchegaray, Honor 
Hardoal, and Honor Montera Rios would 
naturally join the group ; and the Spanish 
Monarchy ^rill be consolidated and im
proved by this patriotic method. The 
chief adversary of this Coalition will 
beceewrily be Honor Ruiz Zorilla, who is 
a thorough Republican of the Gambettiet

It seems as if Jay Gould, of New York, 
who is dvclaml to Ik* not only the 
wealthiest man in the United State*, hut 
in the whole world, ha* succeed»l in get
ting control of several of the most im
portant railways, telegraph lines and 
steamboats, ami also seeks t«> use the 
lire** new* lor hi* own benefit, having 
bought a controlling influence in the 
majority of the ncwspa|iers which form 

I the Associated Press, and by whom the 
news of the world is collected and dis
tributed. Such marvellous wealth and 
such daring enterprise have fairly 
startled the mercantile ami financial 
world, ami the position which this one 
man occupies is now the subject of sharp 
and general criticism. Among the news
papers which refuse to be l*>ught up, is 
the New York Herald, and it now appears 
that its owner. James Gonlon Bennett, 
no less remarkable for enterprise than 
Gould, who has been residing for some 
years in Paris, intends to opoose the 
schemes of the latter, and for tliat pur

See has returned to America. The 
erald lately hail a leader of two columns 

on cable matters, in which it said that 
“ a new cable is going to be laid, and 
that messages will Ik* going through it 
next summer.” The Herald also hail an 
editorial on “ Collection of News,” in 
which it states that at the meeting of the 
New York Awoeiated Press, it offered a 
resolution that the Western Press, the 
New England Press, the New York 
Htate Press, and Philadelphia ami Balti
more Press Associations he admitted to 
membership in the Associated Press, but 
the resolution was voted down. It can 
thus be seen that Bennett will have 
difficulty in the work which he has in
------  —• contest will be

both ia America and

mimled me of an old debt, which wa 
once paid me. These amounts were not 
large, it it> true, hut in each case the sum 
wa* sufficient to Ik* of value to the per
son who paid it. and. small or large, was 
an evidence of honesty of purjiose nnd 
right feeling.

Successful) teaching does not consist so 
much in the teacher raising himself 
to understand high things, as in his 
being able to bring himself down to 
the levels of the minds he is instructing, 
lit* must Ik* able to enter int«> their pre
sent state of intelligence. He must adapt 
his language ami ideas to their capacity. 
New ideas are not apprehended except in 
relation to those already existing in the 
mind. These the teacher must build on 
and make use of. and must therefore know 
what they are. Teacher* that are patient, 
good-tempered, and in their manner 
simple and earnest, are best able to ex
cite the interest of children and keep up 
their attention.

h

At Warstewstein, near (’aiwelin, Ger
many, is a library, which is sakl to con
tain a curious collection of books. At 
the first glance one would take these 
books to be mere log* of wood, but 
investigation shows that each volume is 
really a complete history of the tree It 
represents. The liack is the bark, in 
which a small place is cut to write the 
scientific and common names as a title. 
One side shows the tree trunk in its 
natural state, and the other is varnished 
or polished. Inside are shown the leaves, 
fruit, fibre, and the insect and other 
parasites which prey upon it, and a ftill 
description of its products, etc., ie added.

Let him, who desires to zee other»

n
, make haste to rive while his rift 
e enjoyed ; and iwmemher, that 
every moment of delay takes awav 

something from the value of hie j 
tioo. Ana let him who proposes ] 
happiness, reflect, that while he 

ffitedayrelhoti,
» whan no man can

T
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H no country attains to a respectable
the nations. The hi#- Manitoba exclusively, but of the whole Rev. EdwardWe are glad to see the Charlottetown BY AUCTION. THU K8D A Y 490th Nov., 

at 11 o'clock, at the Government Stock 
Farm Stables,—

1 Cow 8 years old.
1 Heifer 2 years old,
8 Grade Heifer Calves.
8 Ewes.

Ordered to be sold as not suited for 
breeding thoroughbred Stock.

Dominion, and it is a great breach of faith on was bam in 1780, graduated B. A. at Oxford
the part of that province, for its own per- The Herald wasprove the truth of this proposi

by Edward Rielly, and, uponsousl gain and convenience, to violate one of He was the author of Bump*tio». But it is to he sadly regretted that many years.
the conditions upon which the construction Caven, wl publication until Iron and Steel,of ÜM rood woo undertaken. To boitd the the Historical fleriptnree of the Old Teste-last Jnne twelremonth. Mr. Richard Wohihla thia “Oaaada of Oirn" are I» now the pohHahar. Milton’s Work* withmeoV and he editedto this Sating no to eoe- If we aie to

we think the is now init » political doty to Saddlery & Carriage
GOODS1

W. L DAW80N ft CO,

perfectly jentiled in oppoetng nay Lord Otho Aognetoe Kitogerekl, brother of
to 1» the the Duke of Toinstor, is also dead.

7 yoaag Pige (pare bred.)injero the andortakiag. aad ialiet loaa sad It is expected that Partiameat win be pro- AM end ELGIN WATCHES, hetkWe hare wired the Int numb of the
rngned December let A. MeNBILL.

Charlottetown' Hoe. tt, IMS. Aaet’r.Until the letting of the oowtrnet
of the Uelnrtity of Kaaan, inbntittiiag the dutiny of i‘ -»7 to the
of the ewrerity of the potion regula-Tbn Hautn is^ofooanfry. They diaordam, aad the nairenityto the do, we Cor. Oreet Georgeof theof therfthaDo- d by the I hereby notify

leer snf CUPPVe^S:
by the Subscribe forrf the Date the data they ia the hsadaaf

H W. TATLOladded to the lathi eWtaf Da Were,
Heath HdaQaaat SqeateMICHAEL

■oitfwObariottatnwm, Hoe. H, ISM pat MaaoMghai a herb proof that

.riM rfi^lyweJreWu «jpg
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WEDNESDAY. NOVITHE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,
iagfrie«<Hyad*aameto(braaay Ibitedÿ 
■eetiret.ee in mpaad la Iks (tiare'v Ml eg 
•boot ta> ha made by Oarmaap u. Aaetrfa. 

The IW save it nnderelandi that ao ■atie-
faftory lésait is anticipaletl from the nexo- 
ti.ti.Ni. 1*4 ween l*nnwia and the Veticnn. 
The nomination of Harr Henerhke, one of 
the councillor. of tl*. Berlin tribunal, as 
nHNniiar of the Huprrior Bncleatastkal Tri ba
nal, has imsliued great irritate., at the 

Tl*. nomlnati... indicates that

The Herald.
OLIDAYS !Call aad Kigali* Oar SteakIT, HOTEBBEB tt, ItMg.

Parlor,
IMPEHIALDrawing Room,

GROCERY STOHEChamber,Vstimn.

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

sion* a* far a* iwwwihlu.
The Argontiiro brig America, from Quebec 

on Hill tnr Wexford. ws* wrecked off tint 
latter port. The crew were saved.

Tint titantianTt Cairo correspondent says 
the HMnmiwtion of inquiry is turning the trial 
of Aralii into a fanv. Mr. Broad lev lia* 
withtlrawn front tlm tlttfenro, after vigorons- 
ly pretesting against tiro violation of agree
ment made with him.

A de*|>atch from Berlin wav* thtt fiotiw 
have interdicted, under the socialist law, tlm 
naltt* of a pampld-tt pur|*-rting to be a con- 
trihution on tiro lalwr question in tlm shs|m 
(»f two speeclro* delivered in tin* Reichstag.

48 RICHMOND STREET.

During the Xma* Holidays
giving to the public,Looking Glasses

and Mirrors
ORAXTZ) BAROAHTS

No. 1 Groceries, Glassware 
and Crockery.

WK HAVE ALHO Oh HAND.

So 1. Labrador Herring. Codflah. 
Salt. *o.. So.

Coins and nee our Goods and price*.
______ ♦

Imperial Oyster Saloon 
and Restaurant

is now open where Oysters can be nerved 
every way at short notice.

Meals »u I Lunches served at ell hours, 
at bottom prices.

V. Irl'OYtLD, I r. N. PITS,
PKOPaiKTORS.

Nut. 15. 1882-2.U

PICTURE FRAMES.
in Gilt. Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

Window Furniture, Bedding,HaUrauet.dtc 
IIREAT BARGAINS.The Emit of the Council Section»

JOHN NEWSONThb following gentlemen were eletted to 
the Legislative Council on Wednesday last: 

PRINCE COUNTY.
1st District—Joseph Murphy.
2nd District—Peter McNutt.

QUERN’S COUNTY.
l*t District—John Bslderaton.
2nd District—James Nicholaon.

kino’s county. 
let District—James W. Fraser.
2nd District—James Clow,

Nov. 22, 1882.

Malmaisox, tlm former nwidence of tlm 
Kiupre** Josephine, wa* sold hy auction at 
Versailles, France, recently to a financial 
association for__________.... _,____ Malmaison has
changed hand* many times, having lxgm 
lmnight soon after Josephiim’s detail* by tlie

0 \ W o

Sign of the Lion !brought to tlm hammer.

Tim wife of the (liineee Minister at Wash
ington is seventeen years of age. She does 
not receive visitors, of course, hut with an 
attendant slm drives out. She is studying 
tlm English language.

1HAKRIED.

At the Roeklln Hotel, on the 16th last., by the 
lev. Wm Grant, assisted by ths Rev. H.C. Gann, 
fr. Dougald Ml. of Long Creek, Lot «, to Miss

MJLIi

f
»

W* must confess that we are some
what disappointed at the result of the
petting ea Wednesday last ; but when 
we take into aanaideration the means 
that were resorted to by the Opposition 
in order to accomplish the defeat of the 
Government candidates, there is not 
m»eh cause for surprise. Taking a 
casual glance at the returns, it would ap
pear as if the people were satisfied with 
a Local Legislature of two branches, a* 
D°w constituted, which in generally ad 
milted to be out of all proportion to our 
political necessities. The aLdition cause 
has, no doubt, sustained a temporary 
cheek ; but the day of its triumph can
not be for distant. The time must surely 
come, and that at no distant day. when 
the Legislative Council, not only of this 
Island, but of the sister Provinces as well, 
will be swept out of existence in obe
dience to the will of the people. A mu 
jority of the electors who went to the poll* 
on the 15th inst.. pronounced in favor 
of upholding, tor another term, an in 
stitution that renders the country no 
service whatever in return for the 
thousands of dollars of the people* 
money which are annually vx|tended on 
its maintenance.

It is stated by one of our contem
poraries that the Government spared 
no pains to secure the return of their 
candidate*.' and that the result of the 
elections prove* that the |H*ople haw 
no confidence in the Administration. 
Now, as the first of these assertions i*. 
altogether incorrect, the mn-uivI cannot 
be founded on fact. As the Government 
put forth littlg <>r no effort, either col
lectively or individually, on behalf of the 
abolition candidates, our contentporart— 
theory tails to the ground. The result ot 
the polling is no criterion whatever ot 
the popularity, either of the Government 
or of the Opp|xi*itioii. as neither juirty 
was on its trial.

The Opposition press did its best to 
distract public attention from the real 
point at issue, and the i magi nut ion wa* 
largely drawn on for campaign material. 
It waa vuntendisl that the abolition ot 
the Council would surely be tollowal 
by some bold stroke of policy on the part 
of the Government that would bring 
inevitable ruin upon the Province, 
and the mem tiers of the Upjror House 
were held up to public view a* 
the future saviours of the country. 
Almost at the eleventh hour a story wa- 
set afloat which, if heeded, was not cal
culated to advance the cause of legisla
tive reform. It was broadly stated in 
the public press, without any reserva
tion whatever, that members of the 
Government of this Island were in 
league with public men of Quvlroc to 
bring about a Ix-gislatiw Union of 
that Province with Nova Scotia. New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island. 
This was the hvft resort of a desjieratc 
party to uphold a weak cause, believing 
that any proposition of the kind referral 
to would not meet with the approval 
of our people; and there is but little 
doubt that this statement — baseless 
fabrication though it was—had some 
effect upon the public mind. To assert, 
therefore, in the face of facts to the con
trary. which must lie patent to all. that 
the real question at issue—the abolition 
or retention of the Council—was fairly 
submitted to the electors, and by them 
disposed of upon its merits, is to place 
before the public an cgrvgiously nlisurd 
statement.

The result of the elections is. so fur as 
we van learn, that, of the six gentlemen 
returned to the Council, two are in favor 
of simple abolition, one inclines to the 
same idea, hut thinks property holders 
should be " fort her protected " ; two say 
they arc willing to reduce the number 
of legislators, but their mode of pro
cedure has not yet been defined ; and 
one approves of the existing state of 
things, unless specially requested by his 
constituents to make a change. Of the 
Councillors who retired, three favored 
the present Government ; and of those 
elected, at least three, we believe, will 
«apport the Administration.

l!

Them ia nothing which tends more 
to promote the solidity, the social har
mony and material well-being of a free 
state, than a well founded feeling of 
patriotism among all its citirons. It is 
the soul of the National lifo, and without

sqvpriead to see some journalists who, 
in the abstract, appear to have a pro 
found reverence for constituted author
ity, recommending to a sister member 
of the Union the doctrine of passive 
resistance," which they considérai « 
m<teit reprehensible jiolicy when adopted 
by a people in another portion of Her 
Majesty’s dominions. The writers of 
incendiary articles with such flaming 
heading* a* an " Outraged People " 
would, evidently, prove incompetent 
arbiters of the dispute between the Pn>- 
vineial legislature of Manitoba and the 
Central Government.

Pu blit teacher* of this description, if 
niimerou* enough, would soon have our 
IVmiinion tom asunder, and its jwople 
distracted with all manner of internal 
disputes which had become magnifiai 
by interestal ]>artirons.

The Agitation in Manitoba-

It is within the knowledge of our reader* 
that the Legislature of the Province of 
Manitoba, in 1881, passed several Acts for 
the incorporation of Railway Companies, 
and at its last session passed a general Act 
to encourage the building of Railways, 
These Acts have been disallowed by the 
Governor General, acting upon the advice 
•f hie Council. The consequence is, that i 
perfect storm has been raised in that Pro 
vinre, and that a fierce agitation is now rag
ing demanding the protection of Provincial 
rights, otherwise a secession from the Con
federation. The Provincial Government has 
Nucvnmlied to the pressure, dissolved the 
Assembly, and appeals to the people on the 
platform " to re-enact the charters and 
(Jeneral Railway Act. with the contention 
that Manitoba should possess and enjoy the 
right to issue charters for the construction 
of local lines within her borders.”

The cry of " Provincial Rights” is a cap
tivating one. than which none is more fre
quently used by political demagogues to 
delude and Mind the people, while seeking 
to subserve t heir own ends.

It is also a very popular cry. but it must 
be rememliered that if a Province has 
** rights.” there are also “ rights” which lie- 
long to the whole Dominion, and which de
mand an equal share of respect from all in 
authority.

What are the facts? We shall endeavor 
to state them as briefly and concisely as 
possible. After repeated failures, by both 
political parties, in 1880 a contract was con
cluded with certain persons for the construc
tion of the Canada Pacific Railway, upon 
specified terms, and which provided for it*
>Iteration by the Company after its comple
tion. for a certain nuuiter of years The 
work is a gigantic one. and no company 
'ould undertake it unless protected to some 

extent from competition by other lines. To 
this they arc fairly entitled. No sooner, 
however, is the ultimate success of the scheme 
fairly assured, than hosts of speculators, or 
Railway Rings, wo may term them, step to 
the front and seek and obtain charters for 
lines of Railway connecting with American 
systems, with the evident intention of 
tapping the Canada Pacific, and diverting 
its legitimate trade to United States lines. 
The Dominion Government take the ground 
that, as a par‘y to the contract for the con
struction of the Canada Pacific, they owe 
some protection to the company, and they 
disallow the Acts passed by the M nitoba 
Legislature. Hence these tears !

But the policy of the Dominion Govern
ment to protect the trade of the Canada 
Pacific, as thus evinced by their disallowance 
>f the Manitoba Railway Acte, is not new. 
It was Sir John Macdonald’s policy in 1871 
and 1878 to guard the Pacific Railway from 
any rivsUikely to divert trade into American 
channels. It was. likewise, Mr. Mackenzie’s 

policy in 1874 6-41. when he refused charters 
that had been applied for by parties for pro 
jected lines in the Northwest. In 1879 Sir 
Charles Tupper announced that it was the 
Government’s policy to refuse all charters 
likely to interfere with the success of the 
Pacific Railway. To this Messrs. Norquay 
and Royal, members of the Manitoba Gov 
eminent, agreed, and Mr. Norquay upheld 
the disallowance of Manitoba legislation on 
this point in 1881, and he himself was sus
tained in the House of Assembly by a vote 
of two to one.

The Dominion Parliament possesses the 
exclusive right of legislation regarding all 
works which, though wholly situate within 
a province, are for the general advantage of 
Canada, or of two or more of the provinces. 
It is not unreasonable then, that the General 
Government should claim an authority re
garding Public Works constructed in Mani
toba, which, instead of being for the “ gen 
oral advantage of Canada or of two or more 
of the provinces,” are designedly intended 
to work to their detriment, and to render 
valueless the great national highway which 
is to be the means of building up the vast 
country through which it runs.

But, passing from the legal or constitu
tional view of the question, from a business 
stand-point the present agitation is most 
unfair. We all know tkat it waa only after 
years of fruitless endeavor a company waa 
induced to undertake the building of thia 
Pacific Railroad, not for the benefit of

peculiar property of the Dominion Parti#*
rot.
There is but little doubt that this “agita 

tion” is fomented by a parcel of American 
Railway speculators, whose plans have been 
frustrated by the action of the Dominion 
Government. Ontario has lately suffered a 
rebuff by the disallowance of the “ Rivera 
and Streams Navigation Bill.” and is doing 
all she can to aggravate the ill-feeling. It 
is much to be regretted that Mr. Norquay, 
the leader of the Manitoba Government, 
should have given way to the popular clamor, 
and receded from the position which he took 
last year upon a like question. Both part ies 
now appeal to the country upon the same 
platform; it resolves itself into a choice of 
men. of whom there seem to be none who 
take a national vie# of the question.

It is announced as the intention of the 
Government, if returned, to re-enact the 
Railway Charters and general Railway Act, 
and we have seen it stated in the opposition 
press, that in such cas.» the Domini on Gov
ernment will instruct the Lieutenant Gov 
erner to refuse hi* assent to such legislation 
We scarcely think that the Manitoba Legis
lature will act in sucb a childish manner as 
to repeat, even if allowable, legislation which 
they know will lie ineffectual ; rather should 
they endeavor, in some fair and reasonable 
way, to obtain relief from any disadvantages 
under whicti they consider themselves to be 
suffering.

We trust that, before long, wise counsels 
will prevail, and the eyes of the people of 
Manitoba be opened to recognise that, by 
the disallowance of these Acts of their Legis
lature, the Dominion Government are but 
acting iu a constitutional manner, and bun* 
estly and faithfully keeping their obligations 
with the company, who are risking so much 

build a road which has already contri
buted largely to the prosperity of that pro
vince. Iset than rise superior to party pre
judice. aud not allow themselves to be made 
the tools of greedy speculators, and selfish 
politicians, but lather seek to strengthen 
the bauds of the Government at Ottawa, in 
its efforts to build up a great nation.

Oar Ad verniers.
Messrs. Dodd A Rogers advertise an im

mense stock of Stoves of every description 
and style- This firm is an old and well 
■tabliebed house in the trade, and there is 
»o fear but parties wanting a first-class 

article will get suited.
Messrs Bremncr Bros, always make an 

extra display at (be "Merry Xmas time.'* 
Thar grand exhibit is held in the store 
djointug their present sta*»d on Queen 

Street, and comprises, besides the usual 
st.K'k, a great variety of Fancy Goods and 
Holiday Presents See thvir advertisement 
in another column.

Mr. John New son. Queen Square, adver
tises a large selection of Furniture. Picture 
Frames. Mirrors. Moulding. Ac., at great 
bargains. Mr. N. does a large manufactur
ing business, and our readers cannot do bet
ter than give him a call.

In this muddy, dirty weather, it is neves- 
stry to keep the feet warm and well pro 
tooted, and Mr. W. R. Borcbam iSign of the 
Elephant, north side Queen Square) guaran
tees to do s > with strong B iots, Rubbers 
and Overshoes, at a large discount for cash.

Mr. D. A. Brace, Merchant Tailor. Queen 
Street, promises to protect with cloth and 
fur from wintry blasts. He bas a large 
selection of Caps and Coats, which be is 
bearing out fast.

Mr. John Monaghan, boot and shoe m.tker. 
Richmond Street, will also give bis beat 
it tent ion to those who require anything in 
bis line of business. He is a good work- 
in iu. and will give ample satisfaction.

Reception of the “Herald."

Judging from the subjoined paragraphs, 
which wv clip from some of our exchanges, 
the H rat alu has l wen favorably received by 
the public. <hir thank* are duo to brethren 
of tlm pros* for their kindly notices and good

Tiro Charlottetown, P. K. I., Herai.h has 
been received, after a period of non-existence. 
It present* an excellent npjiearanee.”—.Nr. 
John fVermau.

“The Hkraui ro-ai»pearod on Wednesday 
evening—looking well after its long rest, ft 
i* pleasing to note that the articles are well 
written, and are in tlie right strain.”—Ex- 
n miner.

Publication of tlm Charlottetown Hkraui 
is resumed, under the management of Mr, 
Richard1 Walsh. Mr. W. is a capable, careful 
mechanic, and i* well suited for tlie jiosition. 
Tlie Hhrald continue* a strong supporter of 
tlm government."—Summrrnde ISonrtr.

“Tlie first numtier of the revival Charlotte
town Hkraui came to hand on Thursday 
last. Its mechanical appearance is a credit 
to Mr. Riclianl Walsh, tlie publislmr. Tlm 
political tone of the pajwr is the same as 
under its late management.—Sumnumide

“ We welcome among our exchanges the 
Charlottetown H krai a tlm puhliiation of 
which was resumed last Wednesday. In 
religion it is, of course, as it always was, 
Catholic ; in politics it will uphold the inter
ests of the Liberal-Conservative party.”— 
Aurora (Antigomnh).

“ tlm Cliarlottetown Hbkald has been re
vived, and come# to us making a very pre
sentable typographical appearance. What is 
better, its politic* are of tlm right stripe, and 
it defends its principles ably. It is published 
by Mr. Riclianl Walsh at tlm low price of $1 
a year. As it has an extensive circulation, 
it is already an excellent advertising medium. 
We wish the Hwald great success.”—Aï. 
John 8un.

■eellag *f Salarie Legtelelare. 

ONTARIO BLZCTIOWe

Lo»m of H. S. •• WrartHouU».” 

MANITOBA AGITATION ABATING. 

Work on Pacific Railway Closed

Special Detpatch to the Herald.
Moxtbkai^ Nov. 22.

Tlm Ontario legislature will meet for dis
patch of Iwsiiw** on tlm 13th Ha-ember, and 
will tw dissolved In March. One object of 
tlm Government is doubtless to spring tlm 
FJection during tlm session of tlm Dominion 
Parliament, so as todeprivv the ( ’onsenratirea 
of tlm assistance of tlm leaders of the party

The steamer “ Wearmonth,” with a cargo 
of deals, was wrecked on Magdalen Islands 
on Monday night, and has since gone to 
piei-e*. Sixteen of tlm crew were drowned. 
Tlm lost vessel was built in 1880, and em
ployai during summer months in the coal 
trade U-tween Sydney and Montreal.

Tlm Montreal Board of Trade Is agitating 
for almlition of tolls on Canadian Canals to 
meet the abolition on tlm Erie Canal.

The excitement over tlm disallowance of 
tlm Railway Charters in Manitoba is abating. 
Both partie* are preparing for tlm Election 
contest, which will lie sharp. Tlm Govern
ment will be strongly opposed.

Work on tlm < ana-la Pacific Railway is 
closed for the season. Tlm road is construct
ed and in operation for two hundred mile* 
west of Winnipeg.

Mr. Chaploau w ill not attend tlm session 
of Parliament this w inter, on account of ill 
health.

No snow ha* fallen vet in Ontario, and the 
weather continue* mild in (Quebec.

Business Is generally quiet. The money 
market is xery firm, and stock* are higher 
during tlm whole watk.

Miscellaneous Despatches
Halifax, X. S.. Nov. 20

At tlm meeting of tlm shareholder* of tlm 
Bank of Nova Scotia Imre to-day, a resolution 
was (lassed authorizing tlm directors to 
amalgamate tlm Bank with tlm Union Bank 
of P. E. Island. The capital i* to be in
creased to an amount not to exceal $250,000 ; 
aim to reduce tlm par value of tlm share* 
from $2i*i to $l<*i, making double tlm nunv 
1st.

Ottawa. Nov. 20.
The present lumlier season in Montreal has 

Is «en the most active and profitable since 
1*73, w hich w as tlm greatest year on record. 
The shipments, prinet|«ally to Mouth America, 
amounted to over twenty-four millions over 
1880, and twenty-one millions over 1878.

Tlm Manitolia elections w ill probably take 
|/lace between Oiristmas and New Year's.

The Canadian Pacific Railway engineers, 
returned to Winnijieg, report tlm line located 
from tlm summit of tlm Rocky Mountains to 
Pad more, and tlmnce to Kicky Horse Pas*. 
Tlm survey through to the Columbia River 
will 1st continual all winter.

Two thousand men and one thousand 
horses are now employai on the Ontario and 
Qimliec Railway, Uitwam Toronto and Mon
treal. One-third of tlm road, which w ill he 
alnuit three hundred miles long, is now 
graded. Tenders for rails w ill soon be in
vitai. and it is ox|*vtal hy this time next 
year through trains will tie running. This 
is tlm Canadian Pacific in ojqmaition to tlie 
Grand Trunk.

The Marquis and Princes* are not likely to 
return to Ottaw a until near Christina*.

Hon. Mr. < hapleau. Secretary of State, has 
had conferred on him, by tlm I*resident of the 
lto|Mihlic of France, tlm dignity of Com man
lier of tlm Ixigion of Honor. It is said this is 
the first time the honor ha* been conferred 
on a Canadian.

. London, Nov. 20.
Tlm Queen at Windsor to-morrow will 

daxirate tlm officers and soldiers who dis- 
tfoguislmd themselves in tlm war in Egypt.

A man nanmd Sander* was arraigned to
day for sending a letter to GUulstone threat
ening to murder him. He was remandal, 
after disclaiming any intention to tnunler 
the Prime Minister. He is merely a danger
ous madman.

In the Commons to-night, Gladstone, in 
reply to Mr. Parnell, stated that tlm Govern
ment did not at present contemplate any 
amendment to arrears of rent act. Trevelyan, 
(liiof 8a*retary for Ireland, said that up to 
tlm 15th inst. applications under Arrears of 
Kent Act had readied 114,670, and tlm land 
commissioners liopal to settle before tlm 13th 
all case* lodged prior to November 26th.

Tlm Pamellite* to-night resolved to take no 
united action in relation to Yorke’s motion 
for tiro appointment of the committee to 
inquire into the alleged Kilmainham com- 
pact

Tlm condition of tlm Archbishop of Canter
bury i* regarded by his physicians with in
creased anxiety.

Tlm Earl of Harrowbv (Dudley Ryder) is 
dead. Lord Harrowbv waa well known as a 
philanthopint and supporter of religious 
societies and charitable institutiona. He waa 
84 years old. During tlm greater part of hie 
life 1m was engaged in public affairs. He sat 
in tlm House of Commons from 1819 to 1847, 
and he held office under tlm administrations 
of Earl Grey and Lord Palmerston. He ob
tained the blue riband of the Garter in I860.

__ Jkiueal. _ ..._______ _______
Kate McLean, of the rame place.

At Rt. James’ Manse, on the tilth InsL, by Rev. 
K. McLennan, Mr Etta* Roberta. Teacher. 
Wheatley River, to Mies Mary Leaver Taylor, of 
Brooklyn, IaotSI.

At the residence of the hrlde'e father, George
town, by the Rev. Kenneth Maclennan, on the 
7th Kept. last. Mr. Henry C. McLeod, to Ada, 
eldest daughter of the Hon Denlel Gordon.
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DIED.

At Charlottetown, Nov. 30th, Mary Foley, wife 
of rapt. Thus. Foley, aged slxty-one years.

On Monday, the 30th Inst, after a short Illness, 
Rosabella, beloved wife of John Bel I .and daughter 
of the late Nicholas Harvle, In thé 4Bth year of 
her age.

At Wood Island* East, on the IStb Inst., much 
and deservedly regretted, of consumption, Mal
colm Martin,second eon of Alexander Martin, In 
the 27th year of his age.

At Montreal, on the ISth Inst., Lillie Marie, 
daughter of John H. and Jane A. Cathrae, aged 
12 weeks and S days.

At 8t. John, on Wednesday, the 11th inst., after 
a tedious Illness, Jennie II., wife of Thoa. W. 
Peters. Ksq., BarrlsC«r-ai-Law, In the 36th year

At Bt- John, on the 17th Inet-, Allan Wllmot 
Currie, aged 7 years and S months, youngest son 
of Rev. D. D. Currie.

In this etty on Hunday, Nov. l»th, William 
Wise, caulker, In the 70th year of hta age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WhOi.r stock Men’s Double Hol*d Long Boots 

for at the Dominion Boot and Bhoe Store.

Partir* wanting to buy Overcoats or Clothing 
should see Weeks A 3o’e stock before buying ^

Women’s Strong Leather Boole for to cents a 
pair aj^lhe Dominion Boot and Shoe Store.

Brv Weeks A Co’a Prime Tea. noil
NowElu can such bargains be had In Boots 

and Shoes as at the Dominion Boot and Shoe 
Store, west side Queen Street. nov22

Brv Cloth and Trimmings from D. A. Brace. 
An Immense stock to select from. novS

Country Merchants and Run II les will do well 
to purchase their teas at W. A. Weeks A Co's., 
as they are selling n prime article cheep, r 
advt. noi

Buy Weeks A Co's Prime Tea.
Buy Overcoats from John McPhee A Go noxrS
BUY Weeks A Co's Prime Tea
Bear valus you ever got In Cloth and Trim

mings, at D. A. Bruce's. novS
BUY Weeks A Co's Prime Tea.
Buy your Dry Goods from John McPhee A Co. 

They sell very cheap. novS
Buy Weeks A Co's Prime Tea.
Buy Ready-Made Clothing from John McPhee 

* Co. novS
Bvv Weeks A Co's Prime Tea.

MARKET PRICES.

Charlottetown, Nov. tl, lStl 
......................................... ‘loll

flo“l
............................... 8 to 8

................... . »*o I*
....................»«oia>

•ftoa»
...................... Ikl
........................... tew.-

ou en., Diues...................... is to 3

■wseehlee................... .............................. so to 7
**"G moron Lmwia. Market Clark.

LIVE STOCK.

> <1 o
Q H

REMOVED
THE aubsoriber having removed from 

Pownal Street to Richmond Street, 
nearly opposite the store of Meiers. Fowle 

Si Durrach, he is prepared to attend to 
bis old customers aud as many new ones 
a* may patronize him.

Boots and Shove on hand and made to

Fun stock, style and workmanship be can 
ouiphUrwitlr^ny other in the trade.

JOHN MONAGHAN. 
Boot and Shoemaker.

Nov. 22. 1882.

NEW TEAS,
or CHOICE QUALITY.

WEEKS & CO.
Have a large importation of

Choice New Teas,
FROM LONDON DIRECT.

and will sell low f.,r Cash n Half Chests for 
Country Dealers, and Parcels of 5,

10 and 20 lb*, for Families. Try it.

P. E. Island Railway
TENDERS FOR SLEEPERS.

WEEKS & CO.,
QUEEN BT.

SEALED TENDERS. V, the
undersigned, aud marked '* Tenders for 

Sleepers,” will lie received Until 6 p. iu.. on 
SATURDAY, November 25th. for 60.000

F<mne of Tender, with specification, en
dorsed thereon, may he had at all the Book
ing Stations.

No Tender will he considered unless made 
in accordance with and upon the printed 
form supplied

The Department reserves the right to 
reject the lowest or any tender.

L B ARCHIBALD.
Railway Office, Charlottetown, Nov. 16,18§2. 

[no 22 111

ATTENTION.

Notice to Contractors.
CNlALKD TENDKB8, addressed W tbs nadar* 
O sigaed. aad ewdoresd “ Tender for St. PrUr's 
Gy Works," will be received until TV BSD* Y 
tb* mb December, Inelneirely, for tbs eonstrne- 
tion of Works on tbe Eastern side of tbe Kntranee 
to 8k Peter's Bay, King e County, Priam Edward 
Island, according to a plan and epeciScation to be 
seen at tbe store of Mr Joba P. Sullivan, 8t. 
Peter’s Bay, where printed forms of tender can be

Persons Underiag are notiSed that tenders will 
not be eonsidsred anises mads on tbe printed forms 
supplied, tbe Maaka properly filled in, and signed 
with their actual signatures

Each tender mast be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque, made parable to tbe order of 
tbe Honorable tbe Minister of Publie Works, equal 
to fir» per rent of tbe amount of tbe tender, which 
will bn forfeited if tbe party decline to enter into n 
contract wbeu called upon to do so, or if be fail to 
complete tbe works contracted for. If tbe tender 
be not accepted, tbe cbeqae will be returned.

The Department wifi net be bound to aeeept tbe 
lowest or any tender.

Hy oftler.
P. H. KNN18,

t of Public Works.

Sliclf & Heavy

HARDWARE,

COOK & CO.
Having fitted up their Gallery with all 

the modern improvements, and hav
ing introduced the lightning 

process, by which

Pictures can be Made Instan
taneously.

would respectfully call attention to their 
style and superior work in 

Photography.
Old Pictures copied and enlarged by the 

New Process. Also colored in Oil or 
worked in Ink.

Sittings artistically arranged by J W. 
Swan, of Montreal.

Go to the right place.
Over the Apothecaries Hall.

Charlottetown, Nov. 15, 1882—3m

WADDELL A SOU,
Tinsmiths, QssRttera, tc,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where they are prepared to furnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to nil their old customers, and M 
many new ones ns will favor them with their 
patronage.

Waddell a son.
Ch'town, Nov. 15, 1882.

A Splendid Assortment
*—or—

WATCHES ft JBWBLBRY
NOW SHOWING AT

E. W TAYLOR’S.
WATCHES for Ladies, 

i- «tu nu rw.i

V
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HERALD EXTRA.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, DECEMBER 20, 1882.

Prince Edward Island

Time Table No. 19.WINTHK ARjüNIMNT.
Te tifce efeel ee tfità Mer., 188t.

TraluH Outward.
(READ DOWN.)

(VU 
Royalty Je 
N.Wülehtrr 
Hanter Ri» 
Bradai bane 
County Lm< 
Frwtoei 
Kensington

Wellington
Part HiU 
O’Lenry
BloomàeM
Albertoa

Royalty Je
bXlfor.1 

Ht Htewar 
Cardigan

Ht . Htearar 
Morell 
Ht. Peter » 
Bear Kirer 
Souri!»

Mum
Mum. |

Dp 8.15a. m Dp 3.30 p. m
- 8.3H •• Dp 3 53 "

.1 446 •«“ W2V
.. y 4ft •• " 6 00 "
•• 1033 “ “ 6.38 “
- 1033 •• 5.48 “
“ 10.47 “ “ s.m "
" 11.10 " “ 8 *6 •

Ar 11.4ft ” 
Dp 1.16 p m.r 137 ..

Ar 7.00 “

.. z06 ..

.. ,4* ••
• 4 06 "
" 4.30 “
" 6.10 “

Ar 6.06 ”

Dp 3.00 p. i

WHAT D2CEMBÎE BATS.
Open your heart», ere I am gone.

And hear my old. old story.
Pur I am the month that finit looked dourn 

On the beautiful Babe of «lory.
You never muet call me lone and drear 

Becauae no blr*e are singing :
Open your heart» and you shall hear 

The song of the angels ringing.

Open your heart» and hear the feel 
Of the Mar-led Wise Men olden ;

Bring out your treasures of Incense sweet ;
Lay down your offerings golden ;

You say you look, but you see no eight 
Of the wonderful Babe I'm telling;

You say they have carried him off by night 
Prom Bethlehem's lowly dwelling.

Open your hearts, and seek the door 
Where the always poor are staying,

For this Is the story, forevermore.
The Master's voice I» saying :

Inasmuch as ye do It unto them.
The poor, the weak, and the stranger,

Ye do It to Jesus ol I'ethlehem,
The Babe of the star-ill manger.

Per*onalitie« and Ill-Report.

HOLIDAYS !
AT THE

IMPERIAL

GROCERY STORE,
48 RICHMOND STREET.

| During the Xmas Holiday: we intend 
giving to the public,

GŒ1A1TD BAROAX2TS
— IN—

No. 1 Groceries, Glassware 
and Crockery.

WF. HAVE ALSO ON HAND,

No V Labrador Herring, Codfish, 
fiait, ko.. Ac.

Come and nee our Goods and prices.

Dp 3.23 p m 
3.40 “ .. ..

" 4.45 “
“ A 03 “ 

Ar 0.30 “
Dp 4.451> m 
" 6.27 " 
" 5.57 “ 
“ 0 tti 

Ar 7.30 "

Keep clear of pet »• nudities iu general eon- . 
vernation. Talk of things, objects and 
thoughts. The smallest minds occupy 
thetun. lves with ]>ers<>ns. Personalities I 
must sometimes lie talke<l, because we have * IlTipSTIttl 0 VStGT SûlOOH 
to leant and find out the men’s character- | 
istics for legitimate objects; hut it is to be ’ 
with confidential |H*rsons. Poor Burns !
wrote and did many foolish things, but he now opeu. where Oysters can be ‘•erred 
was wise when he wrote to a young friend :

Trulna Inward.
(READ UP.)

and Restaurant

Stations.
Mum. |

Ch’town Ar 4.16 p m
Royalty Juu 
N . Wiltshire

Dp 3.53 "
" 3.01 “

Monter Kiv •• 2.46 -
llrailallNtm* .. J.09 "
County Line - |J9 “

1 U
*• 1.20 “

13.46nammers kiv Ar|lJ0 em
M iscouche 
Wvllinrton

Dp 10.66 " 
‘MOXl “

Port Hill “ 9.48 “
O’Leary
BleemlsU

" 8X0 “
Ï 8.06 «

Altwrton R 7.27 -
Tignish ^ 8 .30 “

Aye, tell your story free, off-hand. 
When wi’ a bosom crony ;

But still keep something to yoursel* 
You’ll scarcely tell to ony.

iau it
M. Stewart _ 
Cardigan |

If.lSewart !
Morel!
8t. Peter s 
Bear River 
Souris

Ar 11.11 s 
Dp 10.52 
“ 10.01 
“ 0.46 
" 9.1#
" 8 66 
" 8.13 
*• 8.30

Must, 

Ar 11.30 a.i

every way at t-hort notice.
Meals and Lunches served at all hour», 

at bottom prices.

F. DONALD, | p. N. PATE,
PROPRIETORS.

Nov. 15. 1882—Sn>
' Do not needlessly report ill of others.
1 There are times when we an? com- !
: polled to say, " 1 do not think Bouncer 
a true and honest man-” But when 
there is no need to express an opinion 
let poor Bouncer swagger away. Others 
would take hie measure, no doubt, and
save you the trouble of analyzing him ^^EINU about to leave the Province, 

And as far as poeei

NOTICE.
and instructing them. And as far as poeei- " ” have appointed
hie dwell on the good side of human beings. ® ®EHck Hogan, of ( tmrlottetown, my

Dpi I.OS 
‘ VM
' 10.30 

9.55
8.26

Dp 9A6a.m^ » 
8.33 “
7.46 “ 
7.00 “

L. B. ARCHIBALD,
Superintendent.

Bail way OtBx, Ch’town, Nov. 36, 1882—fli.

Bank P. E. I. Bills.
I WILL pay Cash for Bank of Prince 

Edward Island Bills, mailed to my ad-

E. H. NORTON,
Dee. t>, 1882—3i Charlottetown.

There are family boards where a constant 
process ol depreciating, assigning motives, 
and cutting up character goes forward ; 
they are not pleasant places. One who is 
not healthy does not wish to dine at a dis
secting table.

Recent geological investigations show the 
existence of vast coal districts in the west 
and northwest of China. They are said to 
cover an area of 30.000 square miles, the 
veins lying perfectly horizontal.

Let a boy or young man apply himself 
with all his energies to what he has in hand, 
and his activity and energy will be abund
antly rewarded.

“The difference lietween one man and 
another," says Dr. Arnold, ** is not so much 
in talent as in energy.”

Agent and Attorney,
for the purpose of collecting all debts duo 
to me, by Book Account, Note of Hand, 
Chattel Mortgage, Bond, etc., with foil 
power to grant receipts, and to satisfy and 
settle all matters appertaining to the busi
ness heretofore carried on by me in Char
lottetown.

M. P. HOGAN.
Dec. 8. 1882.

Referring to the above, Mr. James Dovlo 
is authorized by me to collect the debts duo 
Mr. M. P. Hogan, and to grant receipts for

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, Dec. 6.1882—6i •

FOR SALE,
ARUOOLB8 PRESS, In good order, a quantity 

ol BOURGEOIS and LONG PRIMER TYPE.
Also Galleys, Stands, Ac. __ 
A. Rochefort, Dorchester

,^>iyu> Miss Lie lb
Charlotte-

nov.39

IlV
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DOMINION BOOT & SHOE STORE
A GREAT success.

------—:o:------------

r
IE oublie can readily appreciate good Good* at Cheap prices, by the very liberal Peonage 
«tended to oor BO&T *AND SHOE STORE since opened. The amount of money saved j>> 
those who have already bought at our Store is considerable ; we wish, therefore, to spread the

*** new. that all may participate. j 3 MACDONALD,
lin KM t# nuirai cwbwbb.

F
06 Oq

DRY GOODS, CLOTHiNG AND TEAS, g
to

THE CHEAPEST IN THE CITY. jg
m
3
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The Gambler's Wife.
• Wb*t new beeuly hnve we here, CsrlP*

1 isked, liking a email colored picture 
from among a mass of papers, pamphlet», 
wrapping paper, Ac , that covered the floor 
and table of the library, and which would 
have told plain enough to all acquaintance» 
that Carl was at home once more, after tbi». 
his longest ramble in foreign lands, witoout 
the corroborative testimony of cigar smokr 
or the lounging figure in the old rocking- 
chair.

For this brother of mine never spent over 
six months of the year in the beautiful 
country home of his childhood, giving the 
other six to whatever place or people pro
mised most entertainment on short notice 
Tiie list three months had been spent In 
Paris, so 1 conjectured the Utile gem ot art 
which I held in my hand was a French 
beauty; the pure outlines and exquisite 
complexion looking most life like as they 
smiled up at me from the tinted card. But, 
notwithstanding the great beauty of contour 
and features, there was a frightened, almost 
haunted look In the dark eyes tbst told of 
tragedy, or at least anticipated it.

* Who is she. Carl? The eyes affect me 
strangely, with their wild, frightened look. 
There to a reign of terror in them equal to 
the one her ancestor! passed through. 1 
almost see the shadow of the guillotine in 
their velvety depth.’

‘ Let me see; ah, my little sister.mny you 
never know so hard a fate as this poor girl 
encountered and succumbed to. No, she is 
not French—a Russian—but married to 
Frenchman.’ And Carl took the picture 
from my hand and placed it upon a small 
easel above his desk. • I will tell you about 
her. Louie, if you have an hour, and I will 
tell you why I told you.’

* It was while Tom Barnes was with me 
last June, when we left Versailles for Pari», 
that I first saw Madame Lherre. though 1 
think the name an assumed one. We bad 
to run to prevent being left, I remember, 
and Barnes, out of humor because of it. 
plunged his face in bis book, and left me to 
my own resources.

* As soon as I was comfortably settled, I, 
as usual, began scrutinising my travelling 
companions, and to try to imagine who and 
what they were. There were four besides 
ourselves in the carriage. One, a quiet, 
middle-aged Englishman, who was soon 
•sleep in his corner. The two who sat next 
to myself were evidently husband and wife, 
though lie paid none of the attention and 
politeness usually accorded in public, even 
if dispensed with privately. He was a pale, 
quiet man of twenty-five, perhaps, richly 
but quietly dressed, and seemingly taking

notlse of any one around him. The wile, 
was pale, and much as she looks there 

little picture. Her drees, though 
was perfect, and was evidently the 

of some first-clans artiste. Her 
her at once to belong 

order of society.
’ She seemed to be suffering, end frequent

ly put her hand to her forehead ; and I ob
served upon the delicately formed, ungloved 
hand a costly diamond. It was a beauty, 
and I enjoyed looking at the costly gem as 
she caressed a small English dog that often 
looked op at her with affectionate recog
nition.
* ‘The other passenger I could not make 
oat at all. He was elderly, commonly 
dressed, and with scant gray hair and heavy 
whiskers. His piercing eyes were frequent
ly placed on the silent young married couple, 
and then he seemed as utterly oblivious of 
them as they of him. What was his na- 
timmlttyP Was be with them or a straager

fa lock for the tie 
gsme I thought a gleam of satisfaction 
shoo# over his face *• the door <«pooed and
•>ur other travelling acquaintance from 
Versailles—the quiet, careless husband— 
entered and sat down lo play.

• 1 did not play that night, and my whole 
attention was given to those two. The 
young man lost from the first deal, 
leau after rouleau was swept from the table 
by his watchful old opponent ; still he played 
on. Toe lsrge sums be tael and the pole, 
excited lace de ply interested me, and I 
stayed and watched him until late at 
wt en he left the room. Ills last Napotooo 
gooe.

• After supping at a coffee house I 
back to my room nt the hotel, but for 
cause could not sleep. The heat ws 
pressive and my room small; beside* 
game 1 bad been watching had excite 
strangely, and I fell into a troubled 
near morning.

11 was awakened about daylight by 
in the adjoining room—those ot a mi 
woman, evidently. The man’s voice was 
low and pleading, and the woman seemed 
U» be or) ing 1 could hear enough to under
stand that she was refusing him some re 
quest, for his tones became loud and threat
ening. and at last I heard him say :

If you refuse me. you seal my ruin and 
your own. I have no more gold, and 1 must 
have the diamonds to retrieve myself.’

• Hysterical sobs were the only answer he 
received, and he continued :

' Something tells me I shall win to-night, 
and I must have the ring.’

Never. Charles! I cannot give it up. It 
is all 1 have left. It was my mother’s, and 
I will not let it leave me."

The man's voice was so choked with 
passion that bis words were inarticulate, but 
with a burst of wild anger he left, slamming 
the door. The woman's sobs became lowet. 
her crying ceased, and I fell into another 
nap, not waking until near 10 o'clock.

• I saw neither of my gambling acquaint
ances that day, and the night found me 
again in Monsieur Carlo’s rooms. The old 
man was again on hand—not satisfied, 1 
thought, with his winnings of the night be
fore—again 1 saw a gleam of satisfaction 
cross his face as his victim of the previous 
evening came in and got ready to play.

’ Make your game—the game is made up!' 
cried the dealer, and was about to deal the 
cards when the young man who had just 
entered called out in a loud voice :

1 Filly Napoleons on llie red!’
‘ Seeing he placed no money upon the 

table, the croupier paused a moment, then 
•aid :

• Sir, you must stake the money.’
' The gambler started and turned paler 

than ever; a long shuddering sigh broke 
from him as he felt first in one pocket and 
then in the other, and finally grasped his 
hat and fled from the room. The playing 
went on for a while longer, and then one by 
one they wfrnt out, leaving only the attend 
ants, l tie old keen-eyed gambler and myself 
present. Something—an undvfinahle feel- 
ing of interest in the unhappy man who had 
left the house in such despair a short time 
ago—held me there; and I must see if he 
returned.

Suddenly the door opened and he ran in, 
as if fleeing for his life. I shall never for
get that eight, Louie. His face was ghastly, 
his dress disordered, and he trembled as 
though with ague. As he rushed up to the 
table, in the strong glare of the lights. I 
saw great beads of perspiration standing on 
his brow. Ho thrust his hands into his 
pocket and tossed a ring down before his 
opponent.

’ There! it Is worth ten thousand francs. 
Now cover my stakes.’ he cried.

‘ I instantly recognised the beautiful dia
mond as the one his wife had worn in the 
cars, and the conversation I had heard that 
morning came back to my memory, and I 
knew the fellow-travellers were the man and 
woman I had heard disputing in the early 
morning hours. But he had succeeded in 
overcoming her determination, for he had 
the ring, and my heart ached for the poor 
wife as 1 wondered how lie had obtained it.

• Red! I bet on the red!’ again shouted 
the young man ; and in a moment the 
croupier called * Black wins!’ and the ring 
was no longer his.

With a wild cry the wretched loser fled 
from the house; and completely unmanned 
by what I had seen I returned to my hotel, 
hoping tiie young man would soon follow.

‘ I found them all—travellers, proprietor 
and servants—wild with excitement over 
the murder of the beautiful Russian lady. 
An hoar before her maid had gooe to her 
room and found her deluged in blood from 
a wound in her bead, and dead. The hus
band had been in and left some few moments 
before. I went up to her apartment and to 
the bed where she lay. Her exquisite face 
was fairer than in life, lor it bad leet the 
unhappy look and seemed at peace. As I 
tnrnsd to leave the room 1 saw this picture 
among a heap of things turned ont of a 
man’s travelling case, and appropriated it. 
I'robably the husband had tossed it there In 
his search for some valuables to risk at the 
gambling-table.

The miserable man took Ills life before 
for hto crime; and the 

first In oos disguise then 
tiler, had followed the easily-duped 

and woo many

Thfl Grave of ths
The grave ol those we 

a place for meditation ! 
call up, in long review, the whole history 
virtue and gentleness, and the thousand en 
dearments lavished upon us almost unheed
ed in the daily intercourse of intimacy ; there 
it to that we dwell upon the tenderness—the 

■awful tenderness of the parting

Can of the Hem.
1. Never allow say oeo to least or tickle 

horse in the stable. The animal only

the joke. Vicious habits are thus easily 
brought on.

2. Never beat the horse whea la the stable 
Nothing so soon makes bins permanently

The bed of death, with all Its stifled griefs 
—its noiseless attendance—its mate, wstch- 
fal assiduities! The last testimonies of ex 
pi ring love ! The feeble, fluttering, thrilling 
—oh, how thrilling!—pressure of the hand! 
The last fond look of the glssing eye, turning 
from ns even on the threshold of existence 
The faint, faltering accents, struggling in 
death to give one more assurance of affection

Ays. go to the grave of buried love, aad 
meditate1 There settle the account with 
thy conscience for every past benefit unre
quited—every past endearment unrega dcd. 
of that departed beinr. who can never, never 
return to be soothed by any contrition !

If thou ait a child, and hast ever added a 
Mhrow to the soul, or a furrow to the silvered 
brow of mb affectionate parent—if thou art a 
husband, trod hast ever caused the fond 
bosom that ventured its whole happiness in 
thy arms, to doubt one moment of thy kind
ness or thy truth—if thou art a friend, ami 
hast ever wronged. In thought, or word, or 
deed, the spirit that generously confided In 
thee—If thou art a lover, and hast ever given 
one unmerited pang to that true heart which 
now lies cold and still beneath thy feet— 
then be eut* that every unkind look, every 
ungracious word, every ungentle action, will 
come thronging back upon thy memory, and 
knocking dolefully at thy soul—then be sure 
that thou wilt lie down sorrowing and re 
pentant on the grave, and utter the unheard 
groan, and pour the unavailing tear—the 
more deep, more bitter, because unheard 
ami unavailing.

Then weave thy chaplet of flowers, and 
strew tiie beauties of nature about the grave 
console thy broken spirit, if thou canst, 
with these tender, yet fntile, tributes of re
gret ; but take warning bv the bitterness of 
this thy contrite affliction over the dead, 
and henceforth be more faithful and nffec 
tionate in tiie discharge of thy duty to the 
living

After Marriage.

One frequent cause of trouble in married 
life is the want of o|ienness in business 
matters. A husband marries a pretty, 
thoughtless girl, who has been used to tak
ing no more thought as to how she should 
be clothed than the lilies of the field. He 
begins by not liking to refuse any of her re
quests. He will not hint, so long as he can 
help it. at care In trifling expenses—he does 
«ot like ti> associate himself in her mind 
with disappointments and self-denials. And 
she, who would have l>een willing enough, 
in the sweet eagerness to please, of her 
girlish love, to give up any whims or 
fancies of her own whatever, falls into 
habits of careless extravagance, and feels 
herself injured when, at last, a remon
strance comes. How much wiser would have 
been perfect openness in the beginn.ng?

“ We have just so much money to spend 
this summer. Now, shall we arrange 
matters thus or thus,” was the question I 
heard a very young husband ask his still 
younger bride, not long ago; and all the 
womanhood in her answered to this demand 
upon it, and her help at planning and 
counselling proved not a thing to be de 
spised, though hitherto she had “ fed upon 
the roses, and lain among the lilies of life.” 
We are speaking not of marriages that are 
no marriages—where Venus has wedded 
Vulcan, because Vulcan prospered at hi* 
forge—but marriages where two true 
hearts have set out together, for love’s 
sake, to learn the lessons of life, and to live 
together till death shall part thorn. And 
one of the first lessons for them to learn is 
to trust each other entirely. The most 
frivolous girl of all ** the rosebud garden 
of girl»,” if she truly loves, acquires some
thing of womanliness from her love, and is 
ready to plan and help and make her small 
sacrifices for the general good.

The Eight Sort of i Man.

The man who has married for love to a 
happy fellow. He is generally cheerful, 
and always thinking about the dear ones at 
home. He prefers to live out ot town for 
tiie sake of hie children. He is rarely late 
at business, rises early, gardens a little, eats 
a hearty breakfast and goes to the neces
sary labor with a light heart and clear 
conscience. He often brings home pleasant 
surprises to his wife and children. You 
may recognize him in trains loaded with 
parcels, which be good nateredly carries 
with perfect unconcern of what others think 
—a new bonnet, music books, a cloak for 
his wife; while in another parcel the wheels 
of a cart, a Jack-in-the-box. a doll, or skip, 
ping rope, protrude through the paper, and 
suggest the nursery. He is brave and kind, 
though be makes no noise in the world 
The humanising Influence of that darling 
red cheeked little follow who calls him 
father brings a glow and rapture of the pur
est’ pi «users earth bolde; for the mae who 
hue never foh a tiny hand sleep hto, will al
ways lack something—he will be lees human, 
Isas blessed time others. This to the noble, 

the oely form of Ills that Imparts

3. Let the horse*» litter be dry and clean 
underneath as well as on top. Standing on 
hot fermenting manure makes the hoofs soft, 
an* brings on lameness

4. Change the litter partially In some 
parts, and entirely in others, every morning, 
and brush out and clean the stall thoroughly

5. To procure a good coat on your horse 
naturally, use plenty of robbing and 
brushing. Plenty of •* elbow grease” opens 
the pores, softens the skin, and promotes the 
animal’s general health.

6. Never clean a horse in his stable. The 
duel fouls the crib, and makes him loathe 
his food.

7. Use the curry-comb lightly. When 
used roughly it is a source of greet pain

8. Let the heels be well brushed out every 
night. Dirt, if allowed to cake In, cati«es 
grease and sore heels.

9. Whenever a horse is washed, never 
leave him till ho is rubbed quite dry. He 
will probably get a chill if neglected.

10. When a horse comes off » journey the 
first thing is to walk him about till lie is 
cool, if ho is brought in hoi. Tl.is prevents 
hi» taking cold.

11- The next thing is to groom him qoiie 
dry. first with a wisp of straw and then with 
a brush. This removes dust, dirt and sweat, 
and allows time for the stomach to recover 
llself and the np|ietite to return.

12. Also let his legs be well rubbed by 
tho band. Nothing so soon removes 
■traiu. It also detects thorns or splinters, 
soothes the animal, and enables him to feed 
comfortably.

13. Let the horse have some exercise 
every day. Otherwise, he will be liable to 
fever or bad feet.

14. Let your horse stand loose If possible, 
without being tied up to the manger. 
Palo and weariness from a confined posi
tion induce bad habits and cause swollen 
feet and other disorders.

15. I«ook often at the animal’s feet and 
legs. Disease or wounds in those parts, if 
at *11 neglected, soon become dangerous.

16. Every night look and see it there is 
any stone between the hoof and the shoe. 
Standing on it all night, the horse will be 
Inuie next morning.

17. If the horte remains in the stable his 
feet must be “ slopped.” Heal and dryness 
cause cracked hoofs and lameness.

18. Tho feet should not lie " stopped ’ 
of Le ner than twice in the week. It will 
make tho hoofs soft and bring on corns.

19. Do not urge the animal to drink 
water which he refuses. It is probably 
hard and unwholesome.

20. Never allow drugs to lie adminis
tered to your liorso without your knowl-

l‘dite. They are not needed to ketqi the 
animal in health, and may do the greatest 
and most sudden mischief.

The Cow that Beat the World.

i From the St. Alban'», Vt., Messenger. )
La«t winter mention was made in the 

Messenger of the “ Jersey Queen of Barnet.”
| owned by J. S. Kenerson, of Barnet, and of 
her butter record. She lad made 746 I be. 
for the year ending March 15, 1881. She 
was at that time exceeded oniy by one cow, 

I *’ Eurolaa.’ owned by Colonel A. B. Darling, 
of the Fifth Avenue Hotel. New York, and 
that by about JO pounds. Succeeding this 
trial, Mr. Kenerson determined on making 
another, with the intention. If possible, of 
beating the record of “ Eurotas.” and plac
ing the record of the ” Jersey Queen” at tiie 
head of the l(st of butter producers in the 
United States, it not in the world. The 
trial was begun May 20, 1881, and lasted 
one year.

lASt winter Colonel Darling purchased 
the cow, paying for her 82.000, but the trial 
was to be continued on. and completed is 
Barnet, It has been concluded, and we 
have tho monthly record of milk and butter 
for the year. It aggregates 12,854 pounds 
of milk and 861 pounds of butter, leaving 
out the fractions. She has exceeded 
former record by 105 pounds, and that ot 
M Eurotas** by 73 pounds.

It took a trifle over 15 pounds of milk for 
one of butter, which showed great richness 
for so large a quantity. The average of 
milk per day for the year would be S6f I he, 
and of butter, nearly 2| lbs. The cow last 
winter weighed 1,076 I be., was healthy and 
robust looking, aud was having the follow 
log daily rations: Two quarts of wheat 
shorts,three quarts of ground oats, and three 
pints of corn meal twice a day, or thirteen 
pints in all. Besides, she had a peek of 
carrots per day, In their season, and of 
coarse the beet quality of bay to be bad. 
For the drain that tenet be made on ths 
animal system in the production of so largo 
an amoaat of milk aad bailor, the quantity 
of food does Ml appear as at al exci 
aad k was sot Assigned to spoil the cow fa 
tbs attempt to beat the world.
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JOHN McPHEE & CO.
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Cheaper than ever before offered.
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Value to lie had in the City.

Linder* and Drawer», Fur Cape, Hat*, Kid Mitt* and Gloves, 
Scarf*, Ac., Wholesale and Retail.

JOHN McPHEE & CO.
ROBERT ORRS OLD STAND. nov. 8, ly

CHEAP

HARDWARE store.
QT7ZSXT STREET,

of the Padlock..

R. B. HUESTIS,
Dealer in General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Table and 

Pocket Cutlery, Lamps, Best American Kerwtene Oil.
Parties visiting town would find it to their advantage to call sod buy what they 

require to my line. No trouble to show Goods and give prices.
NiNext to W. R. Watson’s,

Nov. 8. 1882. K. B. HUESTIS.
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